
EXCHANGE Between Captain Cook and Captain Brown 
Cook is loyal to Lafitte; somewhat like Little John to Lafitte’s Robin Hood.   

Brown is a mutinous pirate captain with no morals.  

 

B:  COOK!  “CAPTAIN” COOK!  Where in the blue blazes is me prized ship?? It’s 

gone!  I wager, you and that blasted Lafitte have something to do with this!! 

C:  Ah.  Captain Brown.  I half expected you earlier this morning. 

B:  Well, I had a late night.  See this little trollop was quite…. BELAY THAT!!  

Where’s me ship??  A fine addition to me fleet it is to be!  With a crew and 

everything!!  

C:  Aye, Captain Brown.  An AMERICAN ship.  After stripping the hold, we restored 

the crew and sent her off 

B:  You WHAT?!?  Deceived by me ears, it appears to me!!  That hold was full of 

valuable cargo with much bling bling!  I should keelhaul ye… or string you up from 

the highest yard arm!! 

C:  Aye.  I’d like to see ye try it.  You simple halfwit.  YOU’RE the one whose neck be 

closing on the noose!  According to the Articles of Barataria ye signed, the penalty for 

attacking an American ship is DEATH!  What say ye, “Captain Brown”? 

B:  FIE ON THOSE ARTICLES!  I harmed no one!  I took that ship fair and square! 

C:  Aye.  History shall record the mighty battle of the unarmed merchant frigate, USS 

Dandelion, versus your ship, The Crimson Hellion, as a true triumph. 

B:  Some of those women were biters!!  And there was… 

C:  (Interrupts)  Captain Brown.  The only reason ye are not hanging in the gallows is 

because no one was harmed, except a parrot and a goat.  As it stands, ye shall still 

receive a Captain’s share of the stores and booty from the ship. 

B:  (grumbling to himself)  When Lafitte is gone and I’m Master of Barataria, I’ll… 

C:  What’s that Brown?  “Lafitte gone, and…” 

B:  (Interrupts)  LAFITTE GONE?  WHO SAID THAT?  WHY WOULD 

ANYONE SAY THAT??  Ah…ER… Anyway, uh, I have business to attend.  Good 

day and riddance to ye, say I! 

C:  And a good day to you, Captain Brown. Don’t slam the door on yer arse on the 

way out.         


